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For automatic release 
·: Luxembourg, July 24, 1958~ The High Authority of the European Coal 
and Steel Communi ty has announced the distribution of the funds é:<.risint$' 
from the lean of $5o million which was recently floated on the U.S. 
capital market. The total of ~5o million will be devided.among 
2,8 projects, considered by the High Authori ty to contribute most 
effectively to the achieve~ents of the General Objectives of the 
Col!lmuni ty. A sum of ~28 million will eo ta projects prescmted by the 
coal industry, while $19 million will be devoted to steel industry 
projects and $3 million to iron-ore mining. The projects aim at~ 
.-. the modernizrl.tion nr .. d dèvelopment of coal produc~ng 
installations, 
-the developme~t of'thc production of iron ore, 
- the deYelop:nent of the production of 'pig iron· in 
coastal plants, 
- the ioprcveoent of steel works' installations 
for the dressing and direct reduction of iron ore. 
Tho total of loans grA.nted to German E·n-Gc:rprises is ~28 million, 
ta French enter?rises $13,5 million and to Italian and Belgian enter-
prises $6,5 million. 
Application by Cornnunity cnterprises for the S5o million of 
available funds reached a total of ruore than $3oo million. Of the 
28 credits granted, 25 are for 2o y8ars, totalling $45 million, ·and 
three are for up to five yoa.rs for a total amount of ~5 million. 
The enterprises to which the High Authority has allotted loans 
are as followsg 
Aciéries ct Minières de 1"1 S8.mbre, Uonceau sur Sambre, 
Bergbetu A. G. Ewald-Konig Ludwig, Herten/.~;estf., 
Bcrgvrerksgesellschaft Vfalsurmt. b. H., \!8)sum, 
Bochumer Verein für Gus.Jtahlfabrikation A.G., Bochum, 
Charbonnages,de France, Paris, 
Deutsche EdelstaJ,üworke, Krefeld, 












I eiler Berawcrksvere· , Kohlsoheid, 
Fel ten & Guille·aU,me C,arlsw~rk 'Eisen· 8;: Sta.hl A. G., Kaln, 
Gebriider Bohler & Co~ .A .• G. ga.els.tahlwerk, Diis'seldorf-Oberkassel, 
Gebrüder Stumm G.m.b.ll.,,Brambau€!r/Westf., 
Gelsenkrichener BeDgvwrks-A. G. i Essen, 
Gusstahlwerk Witten A.G., Witten/Ruhr, 
Hurpener Bergbau A.G., Dort~u~d 1 
·nessischè Berg- Q~d Rüt.tenwerke, A.G., Wetzlar, 
Hüttenwerk Oberhausen A.G., Oberhausen,· 
Hütten- und BergWerke·Rheinhausen A.G,, Rheinhausen, 
Ilva, Alti Forni e Acciaieri d 1Italia, Genua, 
Klockner Werke A.G., Duisburg, 
Markische Stei.nkohlene:ewerkschaft, Heessen (West,f.) 




Société Dunkerquoise de Sidérureie, Paris, 
Stahlwerke S~i.dwe.stfalen A. G., Geisweid, 
Steinkohlenbe:t,,gwerk :Friedrich der Grosse,. Herne,_ 
Steinkohlenbergwerke Mathias Stinnes A.G., Essen. 
( ) 
available · 
All credits will be m~de/to the cnterprises at par. The 
'credits will carry an irlterest rate of 5-5/8 % e,nd the 5-year 
a rate of 5 %. These rates cover only the actual self~cost of 
to the High Authority. 
2o ... yea.r 
credits 
the funds 
The $5o ~illion loan was underwritten by a group of Amcrican in~ , 
vestment banks under the leadership of the New York banki:n:g houses of 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., First Boston Corporation and Lazard Frères & Cp •. The, 
proceeds of the issue were released to the Righ Àuthority on ~uJ.y 2, 1958. -
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